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Staff / Samantha M. Shal

JORDAN LEWIS
NORTH COBB

North Cobb junior Jordan Lewis, who
catches and plays first base but is used
mostly as a designated player, is hitting .542
on the season and .684 with runners in scoring position.
Her best game of the year came Thursday, when North Cobb beat then-No. 10
Harrison 8-1. She went 2-for-4 with four
RBIs, and all her damage came in the second inning, when she hit a two-run home
run and a two-run double.
She went 3-for-3 with three RBIs in Friday’s win over Apalachee at the Softball in
the Sand Tournament at St. Simons Island.
Vitals: Junior, first base/catcher
Strengths: Hitting with runners in scoring position
She’s working on: Hitting and seeing different pitches
One softball rule she’d change: Dropped third strikes
Favorite sports team: Georgia Bulldogs
Favorite late-night snack: Oreos
Favorite TV show: Criminal Minds
Favorite movie: The Notebook
Advice to younger softball players: Teamwork is
everything.
If she won the lottery, she’d: Probably give a lot to
charity or something for cancer
Favorite place to shop: American Eagle
Not many know that: She’s from upstate New York.
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